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J Engagement Near Frankfort.
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ALMOST ANNIHILATED
BY THE PRUSSIANS.

ilhc Austrian Army Hourly
Expected in Saxony.

iUSSIAWILL KEEP FRANCE IN CHECK

'Italian Government Declares
War Against Austria.

.The Reform Bill In the British
House of Commons.

. J. WW.-,

(DEFEAT OP THE ADMINISTRATION
BY ELEVEN MAJORITY. .

Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

f Nbw York, July 2. The steamship Bremen,
from Southampton on the 20th ult., arrived at
this port this morning. The steamers Aleppo,
And City of Cork have arrive 1 out. The steamer
Ericsson will not sail from Southampton on the
33d, in consequence of the eonlinental war.
I In the House of Commons, on June 18, Mr.
Cardwell laid upon the table the report of the
Jamaica Commission.
J The debate on the Reform bi".l was continued.
The House divided on Lord Dunkellen's ameni- -

substituting a ratable value for a clear
IXnent, value. The amendment was carried

the Government by 11 votes viz., 315

to 304 noes.
f The Great Eastern will leave rnTMadway with

Jjie new caftle on the SOtlivot TLtno. TflsUayiiig
olfce cabtVwi'.l coinrn:e oufT uly 8.

YXi e. civLix VArc.
w l

ILG rrussiansrrcrea saiony on tne lour, 4n
addition to the invasion across the eastern an 1

western frontiers.
TkA ITii.r aF I i i n ,.1 .1 IjOiioiI a nfnln ill n linn

jb) his faithful people, in which ha relies upon
icir loyal
The King nad lett Dresden to join the army,

lecornpanied by Baron Buest.
The eutry oi the Prussians into saxony was

preceded by a formal declaration of war.
The Prussian Minister wu, about to leave

Dresden.
The entry of the Austrians into saxony was

hourly expected.
The Prussians were advancing on Wurzeu.

They have occupied Lobau and Zittau-Meisso- n

It is rumored that the Saxon army has effected
R Junction with the Austrians.

Thfl Wnnileur cftvs the Primslans entered
Dresden on the 17th. Ihe King of Saxony
withdrew into Bohemia.

The King ot Hanover and the Crown Prince
Joined the army at Cottingen.

Diplomatic relations betweeu Bavaria and
Prussia have been broken oil'. The Bavarian
Minister bad leil Berlin.

The Prussians occupy Hanover and thi eaten

rrankforL They also occupy Cassel.
, took place between the Prus-
sians and the Hessiano, near Frankfort. One
regiment of Hessians was almost annihilated.

The Pru&slane were pushing on to Bohemia.
The Federal plan of operations is the recon- -

huest of Holutein.
f Oldenburg and Anhalt had withdrawn from
the Confederation.
( it ia TnmnrAil vital Ttulu ima flaf1aial wa.
gainst Austria.
Garibaldi has left Coroo. As soon as his

volunteers are completely equipped, they will
proceed to Bergamo and Biescia.

The Italian Chambers have aunulled Mazzint's
election.

RUSSIA. .

Gortschakoff stated that upon the slightest
violation of neutrality by France, Russia will
abandon her present neutral attitude.

The vanguard of a strong Russian army cprps
has arrived at Farnogrod.

PORTUGAL.
The Cortes has closed. Portugal will ob--

i ierve a strict neutrality.
f FRANCE.

The Fatne says a majority of the guarantee-
ing powers are opposed to Turkish Intervention
In the Principalities. France, England, and
Rufda have protested against such interven-
tion.

The Latest News.
Jtu teleyraph to Southampton.

Berlin, June 19. Prussia' formally declared
iwar against Austria yesterday.

The minister of Hetse Darmstadt had been
Irdered to leave the Prussian capital, on account
If V.a baUiim P tliA THlluaian tulanranh aratinnV 1 I lUC OV 1 111 U VI UU A -- - ,vmw
It Hamburg by the Darmstadt soldiers.

1 Reicbenbcro, June 17. Ansrmy corps, 30,000
f. flrong, bivouacked at Abersaorff last night.
M2.C00 are

' expected to-da- y at Selfhenuersdorf,
Vnd 800 at Littdorf.
i The Prussians have occupied Seldenburg In
lOnslderable force, and reinforcements were siUl

, coring in.

fr. Urtr X

Eoer, Bohemia, June 19. On Saturday 20,000

Prussians occupied Mochorn, two muos from
Leipslc, and subsequently Wurzcns, Dahlcn, and
ltiesa.

Railway communication between Lcipslc and
Riesa has been destroyed.

The Westphalian Army Corps, stationed at
Scbkenilitz, is going to the Silcsian frontier.

Strasbubo, June 19. A demonstration agilnst
the Prussian policy took place on Sunday ht
Carlsruhe.

The Baden troops have gone to Frankfort.
From thirty

to forty thousand Federal troops are assembled
before this city.

Vienna, June 1!). Advices from Bohemia
state that the Saxon royal arms have been re-

moved from all the places occupied by tne Prus-

sians and replaced by the Prussian arms.
Considerable contributions have been levied.
Up to the present time the Prussians have not

crossed the Austrian I'ron'icr.
Neibbe, June 19. The Austrians commenced

hostilities yesterday evening. An Austrian
patrol crossed the Silcsian frontier at Guhran,
and Bred upon a Pruslan patrol.

1 our thousand Austrians are marching towards
the frontier.

Berlin, June 19. At the request of .the Prus-pla- n

Government, the Frencn Government has
consented to protect the Prussian interests in
Austria and B.varia.

A battle iB expected near Frankfort.
Florence, June 19. The Italian Government

formally declared war against Austria yes-
terday.

The Italian Ministry has been reorganized
under Ricasoli.

The persons atached to the King's household
have lett Florence to join his Majesty at the
camp.

It is stated that Cardinal Antonelli has re-

signed, and it was believed he would be suc-

ceeded by Cardinal Alticri.
London, Tuesday, June 19, Evening. In con-

sequence of the eleven majority against the
Government, Mr. Gladstone has put himself into
communication with the Queen at Balmoral, and
the Route ot Commons was adjourned until
Monday. No business was done in Parliament
this evening.

Commercial Intelligence.
Liverpool, June 20 The sa'es ol Cotton, for two

days wire 18 000 bales, the market c'osing very duli
at a di o ine ol id (i;d. The sales to spectators and
exporters were 2000 tales.

J he 11 an Chester adv.ces were unfavorable, the
market hemp inactive but easier.

Flour firm at 2s. advance. U'aoat has advanced
4d (a6c. ; winter red, 10s. 9d fells 8J. Mixed Corn
steady a 28-.9- 29a.

I rovisions-Be- et active, at an advanoe of20s.(S;6d.
Perk firmer, and all Qualities have advanced
to a trifling exient. Iiaoon quiet and steady.
Gutter has an upward tendenoy. Lard dull, but
nominal. J allow armor at an aavanoe oi i gs

Protfuce Ashes ;salo small. Sugarsteady. Cortbe
ciuiot. ltioe; no sains. Common Rosin inactive
Spirits of Turpentine duli. Petroleum quiet aud
stead v.

London. June 20 Congo's for money. 88fflR6i
United states 6 20t.fi4(i5; II. inon Central, 71o;75;
ine uaiiroaa, tojati.

RACTS FROM EUK0PEAK PAPERS

War Plana of Austria Value of tlieCAV-air- y

Arm of Prnsttlit I'ne Grand Mlll- -
taiy Kate ler OreeUten Condition of
the Treasuries of tne .Belligerents.

Kohl'ort (Juvlt 12) Correspoiulenee of London Timet.
Popular opinion has to-t'a- v ske'ehed out a new

plan of operations lor Ueneral Uouedek. It is now
di. tinolly assertod how tbe information has been
obtained, or to whom tho Auntriao iienonil lia. eon-tide- d

bis plans, cannot be so clearly ascertained
that the Austrian army is to advanoe ia force against
Silesia, to masK the iortresses in tnat province, press
araintt the Prussian left with i s main body, toroe it
into Prussian Saxony, and then, taklntr up the liae
of the Odci; to out ult Beruu lrom the old proyincos
of the kinfidom.

Ibis plan, sucoPBsruUy carried out, would deprive
the Prussians ot some of their liuest reorumug
ground, but ihe steep roaas tnrouzn tno narrow vai- -

lu s ot the Kieten uemrfie ana tne tortmea piaoes in
Mlesla would requiio conxidorab'e tuns to pass,
duiiUK wbicb the hostile army that is now watchior
tbe itsues of the passes cou d be largely reinf jrcad by
m ana of tbe railway transport at its dispojat.

l her could the Austria! s by this rou'e avail inrm- -

selved of their cavalry, wh'ch tney not unjustly con-
sider to Le the best in the world. The tuUuram
which announced thai tbe fcmneror bad reached
O mull has, af er creating considerable excite
ment in Berlin, been contradicted: now. in tne
revu'slon oi popular feelinc, rumois ot probable
peace aie belnic circulated widely on this side or the
ironter; but bejond the mountains it appears that
serious preparations are buing made to open the cam-pals- n.

tin tne oneeian ironuor ine AUBinans are roporiea
to be caotoned in lorce on a bne stretching from
Zaiernig, near the county of Clatz, to ttie vicnity
of Ciaoow. and to baie a atronc corps near
Frit si adt, on the road leadinjr on tue Prussian tor--
tress of Batibor. It is possible that the collection.
or, more probably, the discovery ot the collection of
large numbers oi Austrian troops in tins aireonou
may have given rise to the rumor to wbicb a'luslon
has been made above, but, even if the reported con--

centra' ion at relBtadt be a tact it does not prove
that any serious attack against any province iurther
north lhan bileaia is ooutempla'ed. .Many men in
Prussia whose opinions are entitled to eonsi lerat on
have held for some time past tnat in the event of
war the Austrians would cross into SI esla, but ouly
with ihe intention oi overrunning the provmos and
levying contributions on its inhabitants, wh le the
mi's attack would be made thronsh Saxony. Per
haps the result ot ibis very opinion beinir entertained
may lead to n attack aira'n-ttb- e line of tbe Oder
tbrouch Siieua. for oi course the obiect of every
reneral who conducts an advance is to burst out
where ne i leasi ex iciea, anu wnere ma columns
are like.y to meet with tbe least amount ot resist
a nee.

mi oavalrt arm or Prussia.
In winter or af ei much rain, the country between

the Neisse and Kibe, throuuh which run the aUluenta
of tbe Urnier fcnree.ia inarttbv. and muo'i intersected
with brcoks, which, on account of tbe flatness ot tUe
ground, and the consequent slirht fall tor drainage,
form many ponds and little lakes. When the-- e are
tilled with water the hpreewald it not &' fortba
movement ot cavalry or artillery; but when, as at
nrpRnit. tbe weather has been tolerably warm for a
slioittlme, the water evaporates and this district
affords a very fair held for tbe employment ot those
arms. Hie ITu-na- n War Ollioe, lu'ly al.ve to this
fact, are said to be massing a large force of cavalry
in this ditection. which is to be organized on a dit
tereut syitem to that which is in general use in the
service.

Usually a certain number of reaiments of cavalry
are attaoiitd to each coyt d'aimee, and follow lh
movement, oi their coins, except when aotua'ly
upon tbe field oi batt el an exception, it U said, is
uuw bluui io ne made to this rule; ony one cavalry
ic.irr.iuiio ue ieiiito eacn corps, anu ine re
mainder.with a strong loioe of artillery, to be oran
Ized a a larve IndeLf ndtnt cavalry cro, whioh
will, if tbe campaian should open on the tide oi
fcaxony, have an opportunity or proving its mettle,
lbat tbe Austiiaos will make trreat useol their horse-
men cannot be doubled : much care haa been lately
betoed in tbeir army on this particular branch of
ine service mai n wiu aoubtleas have a ehance
afforded it of aUding to its already birh reputation.
Ii tbe eampaivn takes place on tbe Baxon iroutier
an opportunity may be aflbidnd (or arriving at some
tleciaion on the question which bai for tne laet tew
yi art been rather polemlca'lv dlsoutaed bv many of
tbe military authorities namely, whether arms of
pieoiinou uavt abollsliea ine necesaity of cavalry In
in field of battle, or if It it possible for tqaadrons to
VAtvuie cuargt anaer oa ure oi rmea artillery,

TBX ORAHn M ILITAHT RACE FOR DR ESUEN,

rr in (June 11) Corretpondence of London limes.
The Kinf of lTuseia has apparently been discuss

ing the plan ot the campaign dannv the laat three
days On be had a long interview wltn
general von Schaok, who commands the 4th Corp
d'Armee, and Prince Auauxte, of Anrtemburg, wuo
is Ibe general ot the corps of the Guards, lie was
afterwards ergaged tor several hours with lieneral
you Koon. the Minister ot r, when iteneraia
Mo ike, Voa Alvonsicben, and Von I'roskow were
al-- o present. Of course nothing that paiee at thee
secret meetings evr ek oui, out a general impres-
sion is floating about so day that in th event ol war
being declared it is expected that Austria will attack
feilesia. I'tn si p would almost drive the l'rusians
to advance on lre-din- , and thu Austra would cast
npon the Cabinet of Herlin the odium of bein the
nrst to invaae icaorai leiruory.

It Is believed that immediately the Frussfaa van
crosses t). front er Into the no vs of its

will be telegraphed to General Bened"k's
troops on the Bobemlan frontior ot axony. and
that tbey will at once move upon Dresden, should
there be any loundation lor this impression, toe
rsco to Diesden will be a close one. ihe Prussians
have tho Ion gor distance to go over; and as moans
will in all probability te taken by iSaxony to allow
sun e i art at least ot the A us tnan army to travel bv
railway, the Austrian advanced guard bos a good
chance ol list gaining posseseit n of the Saxon capi
tal it is quite na'urai to suppose tnat uenera
Ilcnrdek wl;l attompt to carry thi war into Saxony
and eouthTn Brandenburg, both because the line
i etween ti.o Hohoininn frontier and ISorlin, his pro
balle objective point, is shorter by that route than
by i csia, and b ca ise he is cabl to be desirous of
taking advantage of the flat plains of Saxony and
ol the U;ier spree tor the action of the much-vaunte- d

Austrian cava'ry.
MONEY DIFFICULTIES IN VLORENOS.

F.'crence June ll) Correspondence of London Kews,
1 he iratter ot the bunk note difficulty Is still caus

ing infinite troub e and discontent. The wav in
winch the pcop e endure the aunovanoo and the
loss s somct' iug really marvellous, and taking the
motive of their forbearance into consideration, is
truly admirable. Indeod, the evil grows worse.
I hrs morning tbe small notes were at seven per cent ,
and not to be had at that price. In a former letter
1 tpoko very severely ot the conduct ol the Govern-
ment in this matter. But a long conversation on
tho S ibject with a gentleman high in office has lod
me to neiieve that the shortcoming ot the Govern-
ment docs not go beyond the faults of negligence,
inexpcrtness, and Improvidence.

The dieadiul loss which has lallen on the oommu--
y, and all the suffering which hat been occasioned

seem to have been due io the conduot oi the fahonal
Bank, and not to that, ol the Government The latter
(in a very grout and inevitable huiry) oonoludei a
bargain with the bank, by the terms of which it was
providt d that tbe 'after should lend tho Government
two hundred and titty millions; that tbe bank
should issue noies to this amount, freed lrom tne
obligation o' paying them in gold; that those notes
stiuu d be gun ran teed by tbe King's Government;
and that the bank should be paid interest at the rate
of one and a half per cent, per annum only. No
word of provision was made tor ihe due suoply of
tbe circulating medium when it shou'd come to pass

as ot couiee it must have boon known that it
inevitably wou'd come to pass that the gold and
silver thou d obey the law oi their na'ure in the iae.e
of such enac'ment as tjat juct named, and disap-
pear.

Ao control wt atsoever was reserved to the Govern- -
rnciit over the mode or naturo of the emission of
notes. And tbe bank ban acted in the matter with
a most t erlect disregard of the interests of the coun
try, and tbe most cynical insensibility to any con-
sideration save the interests ot its sliarebo'dors. And
these mart have made out of the neral dwire. avery rich "sood th ug" indeed 1'erhapa toe bauk
was acting "according to the true prino ple ot bank-
ing;" and perhapB, if I were a shareholder, I should
leol that it bau done so. But the discredit which it
has thrown upon the Govcrumo.t has been very
gieat indeed, and very mischievous.

Tae laugrs of Italy.
From the Iievue des Deux Mondes, of Paris, July 11.

The Ita ians say that armed peace ex- -
liau.-t- them ; but war would exhaust tuem stih more.
Have they, in tact, the means ol carrying it oat Mot
that thev are deficient in courage or discipline: on
this j oint 1 am pt rsuaUod tlioy would do tlioir duty,
and putiuo an uouorauio careor; put ine material
resources required lor war are WAutJug to tn m.
ihe trutn. wu'cu pe pies as wen as Kings snouia oe
resigned to hear, is that tbe Italians, who ha t dis-
played an admiiab'e spirit before butug united into
one single Ma e, nave uo uetn tne samo since 4uey
have loimed only ono realm lrom the Muicio to the
southern extremity oftheiormer kingdom o the 1'wo
Mcines ihe wisdom whicn had oee.i remiriod in
them until thou has experiencod a local eo io'O on
one esocntial poiut-t- he flnauces. i bey have not
known now to irame a budget, ana uava accumu-
lated deficit rn deficit

while the most able financiers are unanimous in
declaung that a loan is a rosourou which ought to
be reserved for a time of war, the Italians hiva
contracted in times or peace enormous foroiirn ones,
in F.anoe nuhapptly lor tbe sum 1 capi-
talists ot Paris, who have engullod their laying in
them. They bavo been totally wanting in resolu-
tion to raise by taxation receipts adequate to their
expenditure, or to reduce iheir expenditure to the
level ot rneir possioie receipts. nis grave tauii, ot
which at pie; ent thev pcrco.ve the lull magnitude.
is not imputable to their Ministers of Fioauoe. Af

bel'a iraukty recommenaea tnom io impose taxes on
themselves. M. bcialoja has repeated with all his
lorce similar sa mary reeotn neudations; but thev
closed their ears until too late. Thev have given
themselves the satisfaction cl uttering tine sen-
tences, and nourished themselves witu reminis
cences ot the lioman republic y ou. of
season.

Like the Roman Senate, which, after the ba't'o of
CauLR.v sold by auction the ground on which d in- -

nibai as encamped, tney mougui moy wouia give
a magnificent example of patnotio pride in claim nz
boldly as their o n property Ven'ce and the famous
Quadrila eral, by which, in the judgment ot the
most expetienced men and of their most sincere
friends, thev have ruined their situation, b, these
ir considerate menaoes they have irritated an enemy
it was tbeir intere-- t to appease, so that, once entered
upon a course ot concilia ion they would have ne-
gotiated and treated for the cession of Veuotia on
equitable conditions, lor which, when al parties
were cool, an unuerstauding wou d very likely have
been possible.

Tbe Money Crisis.
Rl PORTED EFFECT OF THE ENGLISH PANIC ON

AMERICAN TRADE THE DRAIN OF BFBOK TO
XU ROFE AND THE GOLD MARKET IN WALL STREET.

From the London Globe (Evening), June 13

Ihe monetary crisis in London of May 10 and 11
as artially echoed in the United Statei on the

arrival of tbe t'uta at Haiilax on the 21 tt The
return mail brought two aooouuts oi the first effects
on American trade, which may be rel'ed upon as
coming, not from bnallsb visitors, who wou d be
likely to gain only a superficial knowledge of such
sudden events, bat lrom independeur American
w. iters, whose clone agreemout in narra ton of
facts is a good guarantee ot their oorree nets, Bjth
letteis bear date Hay 26.

We have also telegrams up to June 2 It appears
that in the course oi three da t upwards ot two
nu lions sterling in gold were shipped lor Englan i,
that in Ihe course ot a fortnight the whole amount
ex,;orUd wa notices 'ban four millions, and that
duiing the m nth of May nearly six millions had
lett the country. No wonder the premium on gold
rose fast Before the delivery ot the news brought
bv the Cuba the quotation was 129 or 130; this was
on the morning of Monday, the 21st. On the fol-
low ing Wednesday the price was 139, and on Frldar
111, lrom which it has not lallen This rise occurred
notwithstanding gr at efforts on the part ot tho Gov-

ernment to check it by sale of bu lion to the ex-

tent of fi e millions ster'ing. Ihere is always a
large amount ol gold aoou mulatto in the Treasury,
and tbe secretary habitually employs hit command
of it te prevent, a tar as possiblo, fluctuations ia
ibetretnium.

ine wors among the many mtschie s of an inflated
paper circa ation is tne disturbance of foreign eon-tract-

which is occasioned by variations in theoioe
ot go d. An American merchant, having to remit
to London, must either send oills or gold, and tue
basis ot any contraot be makes must be the oo t of
seuding gold, sinoe uills arenotai vata to be had.
Now, in Lonoon a merchant always knows before-
hand, pretty nearly, what it will oo.t him to tend
gold to any part oi the earth ; tut in New York be
does not know even within tea por ceut bow tnuoa
he will uave to pay, in the paper money with which
his own creditor i u hi their obligations to him at
borne, for bullion to export to Europe This is the
danger ana the ob tacle to oommaioe whto i Mr.

Hies to correct by filing his resoryes when
tbe market uses and baying when it fails.

It may be a proft able practice for the Treamry,
and it may be expedient in the Interests of trade, but
a system which necessitate it must be terribly de
moralixinr. In consequence of the fralu oi gold,
money became toaree in Wall street, that it to say,
borrower! were numeioai and their demands great,

hl!e lenders were fov and their sup illes sma'i,
B ooks lell. Ihere nero a lew failures and much
anxiety, but no panic, and no'hing approaching
a general collapse. The correspond nt of t ie Sjecta
tor ot serves that he tnd others have not'eed Ameri-
ca! t to be less exc tablc and apprehensive under such
cm ums anccs than Englishmen, aud we have sum
where lead the paral'el remark that in Liverpool
there is more calmness and than
in Lend' n. Perhaps the difference is that Lon-o- n

is tar the most subjoct to the
ol unprofessional uaders aud speculators,

tirtry folks ho dab ie in stocks and share i with
their little Fsvings or ric ir men who work their
cs, ilal through other people's brains; and those are
more liable to igrorant and unrcfl ct ng alarms
ti an the experienced oommunit es of L'vorpool and
Ntw Yorx. lint, a tor all, we do no. kuo what
would have happened in N.'W York last month
except for a reliel essentially s'm Jar to that aflorded
to I iverpool and London by the s ispension ol tho
Hankie. In Loth caiet the Government was the
Jhu$ ex machina. In England some millions of the
Bank of England reserve were delivered over as a
piey to the urgent borrowers; in Ame ioa the Trea-
sury boaid was produced fur the same purpose;
ato the amount of the boon wa aoout the same,
VI ben the Bank of England reserve was tailing last
it was acknowledged that there mut bu a limit to
this artificial distribution of capita1.

A return ot the crisis was narrowly escaped here t

and it will not be wibo to be too sure the, are cear
of it yet in America, for the Treasury cannot sell five
mil. ions sterling oi gold every e:k Although
New York may be too wise to fall a victim to a
senseless panic, still It is not exempt now, any more
than in 1867, from wide-sprea- d commercial disaster.
Al) na iots among which mercantile credit is libe-
rally expanded are liable 10 periodical collapses of
credit. Panic, we suspect, in the proocr accepta-
tion of the urm, that is, uuieatonab e and universal
teiror, is a far more rare event.

As usual, it is very difliculi to distribute effects to
causes now in operation in tbe comnrc al affair of
America It is stated that at the very beginning of
the war prices ol commodities le I. Then came tbe
I: sues oi paper which, including the nitlonai bank
circulation, but not that of Ihe (Southern States,
reached 178,600,000 in November, 1864 At tbat
time prioes had doubled and go d was qnotod at
about two hundred and sixty. The extreme quota-
tion o(to hundred and eighty-fiv- e lu the July pro-cedi-

was attributable to the uncertainty oi tbe
war, the abortive Gold bill, the change ot fluanoe
m niBter, and such like accidental clrcumstauoes.
La ely gold has lallen to one hundred and twontv-loo- r,

the issues are reduced to about 110,000,000,
and tne Southern States notes are obliterated.
Prices of commodities, however, remain aboul the
same as in November, 1804 It might nave been ex-
pected tbat the contraction ol the money would
have maue its purchasing power greater, and com
modities therefore ohoaper, especially as this reult
is to nianiftst in the puce oi bul ion.

1 bere must be some counteracting influence, some
changes in the relations cf supply and demand, to
pievent this cheapening, if it be reiliy the tact tbat
prces genei ally are as high as tney were eighteen
months ago. Probably, accurate statistics would
show that bullion is not literally the only article
which has fallen, but that manv oljects ot luxury,
at ali events, aie similar. y affected by tbe improve-
ment ot the money, lu the market tor tbe
of necesarics ol life, and goods of ordinary
consumption, and in the la' or market, much allow-
ance must be made lor t e consequences of a change
f iom peace to war. As the waste ol war diminishes,
the country enriches itte'f This alone won d to
far to preven a a fall ot prices. When the return to
spec e payment approaches, then indeed, it not
sooner, there is likely to b) lomo convulsion, but
thai all prices do not at onoe find tliolx level is not
very extraordinary.

THE LATE FAILURES.
From Iht Zntli Tim iOity jtrtivU). J i IS.

Vice-Cl.an- lor Wood, in whose court the Bank
of London is being wound ap, has sauct 0.10J the
arrangement provisionally co.ne to between the
official liquidator of that bank and tho Consolida ed
Bank, It now only remai is for the sbaroiiold rs
and crcditoYs ol the Consolidated Sink to give their
assent in order to complete the measures lor the
teoi ening ot t' e Con so idated bank.

At a n.eeting of the croditors of Moore, McQuoen
& to. (.iuiitodi, held yesleiuav, it was reso ved to
recommend to th .' meeting of shareholders convenedlorlr.duy next, wl'b the view to the proper and
economical realization ol the assets, 'list the manage-
ment ot tne business be taken in haud by a commit-
tee of live creditors who e ;joy not only the confi-
dence ol tbe creditors bu the shareholders.

At a meeting to day of ihe creditors of Mossrs. H.
J Enthoven & Sons mere' ants, ef Lindon aud
Liverpool, chiefly in the niotai trade, who stispondud
on the 80th of May, a statement was subu,iituil by
Messrs. Co eman, Turquaud & Co., showing liabi

lor 185 907 and surplus oi 'J6 C10
It was to wind uti under iiispeo'.iou. a lefer
ol license to be granted tor the purpoe, and a vote
of sympathy with aud conlldeuce in the firm was
also adopted :

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANIES,
Mr. M. Gibson (in reply to Mr. Otway) stated that

he intended ut some future time to reintroduce (with
amendments) the bill which had been thrown o it in
tho Lords to enaele companies to divide their capi-
tal into a greater number of shaies, but at present
he was not prepared to go tbe length of agreeing to
a bi.l allowing them to a ter their orig nal memoran-
dum o! agreement to the extent ol diminishing tho
amonnt oi thoir registered cap tat.
THE BANK Ot ENGLAND RATE AND DEMAND FDR

DISCOUNT.
From the London limes City A tide), June 15.

. he Bank Directors nudo no alteration th'j (June
14) morning in their rate of disoouut. Uudjr ordi-
nal y circumstances tue justification or this delay
would be louno in the flyures ot tbe weekly return,
v, inch show tbat the demaud has tul b en suoli as
to pieveut ant great recovery in the reserve ot uotoi,
Slid consequently that toe terms still exacted can-L- tt

Le considered to bj above the ua nral market
ra e. but wetre in t e midst of an entirely excep-t.on-

p nod, when exeepuoual measures wou d
aiparently o most advantageous l'ne facts that
the notes In the hands ot t le pub'io are at thit
instant 5 23D,000 above the total held at the
corresponding date of last year, and that the
SIOCK OI Duiuoii is uiguer luau si any previous
date ot the present year, demonstrate that the
lowness oi the reserve Is to be attrl bn ed not to any
causes that would render it essential tor tbe bank o
guaid that reserve by the usual means, but irom a
general system of hoarding adopted by all the bank-I- ,

g establishments in tho country, from tear of the
cousequences thtt mar arise from the pressure of
the exi'ting chants Paradoxical as it may seem, it
is, theieiore, higily probable that the true way to.
brii'g notes backtpthe bank in the present sia'e of
s flairs would be to reduce the ra'eol disoount, while
it may be contidered certain that an attempt
to advance ft uo ild ins sntly produce a di-

rectly opposite effect Ihe demand now is
a urecautionarvi demand, which wou'd simply
Le fiimu ated b' every m moment calculated to
had to the idei that preoaanons are especially
i t cesfarv ;andremy be anticipated that be iceforth,
just as tbe rate Pt disoount decline will be the
rapidity with whta capitalists will find that they
have more mornf than they can readily employ.
V ub tho coutraaion iu tbe bill clrcu ation tbat has
taken p ace durng he post three months far gteater
tuan in any lorntr panic the limitation like .vise of
tusiness in all diyotlons from tne siinu taneous oc-

currence ol tinanal st at boms and politioal
tintrust on tbe cittinent, and the progress that has
been made in pa lug off the large amount of bills ou
L mdon that but tocumu ated in Paris and e

there cante .itile douot tbat Un real cur-rene- y

requiremelts ol the couutry are no orougut
within limits tbajit all sense of psnio could be

woulticauae disoount instead ol being at
ten per cent., to o down at an average peiut.

Under ihese oituuistances it is one great ev! of a
needless mamteif nee of the rate that it cau-- e the
ultimate reactloi to be more violent than wou d
oinerwisebe tholaie. It mav also be sugzesud in
fnvor of tbe si4i)'ing publio that the protection
aflorded to the Uut by the Govomment aut lorllv
lo flisjense with strict adberono to the Charter
Set, Was meant is eiabie a coui-s- of relief to be o

with a boli'ueis tnat wo i'd otherwise be inde-Icn.fbl-e.

and that Ii no suoli boldness be exbloi ed,
the measure, with he exoept'on of it. service at the
ti moment of its innouucemen', wUl have actually
o ted mo e lucuiyeuieuoj than it his removed,

tie thoie ctn le no doubt that its ear v etleot
wat by the drain which it ttimu'ated to foreisn
countries to iswease tbe prevaipug diffieaities.
b anpf y , however the tone of business seems to be ex- -

erleuciug a der res "I iniprovf ment such as to renderfhe approach fciwtrds a resumption ot ease morely a
auction of a week or two Those who weigh all tbe
figures ol the present bank aooouut will observe
tnat it shows the wuntry to have regained an almost
average degree of financial strength. If the notes
absorbed in the sroviuoes in excess ol tbe regular
amount were usw in their natural place ihe bank
reserve would be more than usually strong ; while at
regards the bullion, we tee already that it has
attained the normal point, which In ordiuary timet
bat been coincident witn a rate of discount not ex-

ceeding i or if por cent,

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELEGRAPH
Washington, July 2.

Naval Officer at Nsff York.
There are no new developments regarding the

appointment of Naval OHicer. The list of candi-
dates now numbers at least a dozen, mo4 ol
them prominent names. The only thing certain
about the matter is that the appointment w'll
not be made Immediately, perhaps not until Just
before the adjournment of Congress.

Personal.
Major-Gener- Geary left for his home, near

Harrisburg, on Saturday. -

Mr. Clarence A. Seward, nephew of the Secre-
tary ol State, and at one time Assistant Secretary
of State, left this city yesterday for New Yrk,
where he will take the next steamer for Europe,
as bearer of despatches from the Unite! States
to Ihe Emperor of France.

It is reported that our Minister at Madrid,
John P. Hale, has asked to bo recalled, aud that
Gent ral Sickles, lately appointed to the Hague,
will probubly be his successor.

General Gordon Granger will be a candidate
for a mission to the Hague when it becomes
Vacant.

Ibe Flag Presentation.
IIarrisbcro, July 2. The S'.a'.e rcgimcnta'

flags were shipped on Saturday by Adam Ex-

press to Philadelphia, where they will be ten
porarlly deposited in the City Armory, at the
corner ot Broad and Race streets. Adjutant-Gener- al

Rutsell left here at 8 o'clock to-da- y, to
superintend their delivery to the different
color bearers.

In consequence of this arrangement, the order
directing color guards to stop at Harrisburg
haa been rescinded, and the guards from differ-
ent localities will proceed direct to Philadelphia
instead of stopping here lo receive their colors

Governor Curtin, accompanied by his staff,
and a large escort of civilians irom different
parts of the State, will leave at 8 o'clock to-

morrow niornlug for Philadelphia.
Twenty-eigh- t firemen, detailed from the differ

ent companies of kthisclty, will start
at 10 o'clock P. M., to unite with the Philadel-
phia firemen as a guard ot honor to the ambu-
lances containing the orphan children in the
procession of the 4tb.

Fiom Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monrof, June 20, Tue steamer

George Appold touched bere to-da- oa her pas
taye to Boston, and took on board a tout eighty-fiv- e

people oi both sexes and all ages. Ho nen
for the younfr women and employment lor the
young men have been provided in various parts
of Massachusetts.

The Appold wab seized at Norfolk to-da-y by an
bjster inspector, for an alleged violation ot the
oyster laws of the State of Virginia. She was
released on the a;.;cnt giving bonds in the sum
ot $0000.

Base Dall at Tyrone, Pa.
Tyrone, Pa., July 2. A base-bal- l match was

pHiyed here on Saturday between the Central
ai'd Bald Ragle Clubs, lesulting as follows:

CENTRA?.., BALD EAGLE.
o. B.l U

Hastings, 1st b 8 0 flicks, 2d b 1
F rst, 8d t 8 9 Jones, o 4
Muilen, 2d 6 7 Wilson, 8d b 2
hi ugert, c. f. 6 6 ililtner, 1. f 8
Kephait, p 8 8, Andrews, 1st b 4
Hale, c 2 9 Hail, p 2
Wolf, 1. f 0 10 Prv. e. t 8
Lioon, r. f. 4 7 Merriman, r. f. 6
Valentine, s. s 2 7,Sazlett, s s 1

27 721 27 83
Scorer G. F. Harris. Umpire W. L. Craig.

Attempted Suicide of Senator Lane, of
Kansas.

Washington, July 2. Representative Clarke,
ol Kanpas, has received a telegram from Leaven-nort-

dated July 2, saying tbat Jameg
II. Lane shot himself through tbe Ueal last
nL'ht. The surgeon says he cannot recover."

This intormatton soon became known la both
Houses of Congress, and excited much comment.

The Steamer CIty of Boston" Signalled.
New York, July 2.-- Th steamer Cy of

Fcston, Irom Liverpool ou the 2Jth, via Queens-t- o

vn on the 21st ult., has been signalled below.

One Way to Get an Autograph.
A correspondent of the Boston Advertiser tells

Ihe following story :

I have seen an album which contains this inscrip-- t
ou on one of its tit e pages:

Treason it the greatest crirao.
WINFIELD SODTT.

Washington, D C , August, 1861.
1 be name Is written In the stiff characters so well

ktewn, but the motto is traced in a much boluer
axd more loioible hand. The album is the proeerty
oUIskw York lady, who visited the city at the extra
tension of Conaiess in 1801. She was very anxious
to get the old tieueral't autograph but toon learned
tbat it was not an e tsy thing to do She, boever,
hu upon the expedient of sending her little girl, of
about ten years, right to his otlice durin i business
hours. Tbe charming crea' ure told tue ordorly that
lie must see General Scott aud she would not be

ni t off' with any p'ea of business, but waited ha f an
hcur, till ber request was finally taken to the
Ad utant Of course, she was admitted to h s pre

though te bad no Intention of alio win r ber to
si o (he Co neral. bbe persised, however, and said
si o must seo him. The officer finally pointed out
tl.o door which led to his room and to d he she
could go in it she dared. She look him at his word,
ar i in an instaut stood within the door. Speaking
oi it afterwards, she said she was afraid when he AM
locked up, "but. as roon as be saw it was ouly in,
bo said, rlfht pleasant, Well, litte girl, what do vol
wanif and 1 told him my ma wanted him to write
hiri name in her book; aid ne looked sharp at me,
and then smiled a little bit, and then shook hi ids
with me. and asked me who my ma wa, aud i told
biui, and 1 told him my pa was in the army, and my
uiu was ail alone with me i and then he just k ssed
n y cheek, and wro'e in ma's book, and said 'urood
morning' to me and I came out, and nobody didn't
hurt me at all."

Scbiots Accidents on the Returm from thu
Pfrby. In the return home from the Derby"
lat month several accidents of a serious char-
acter took pluce. Iu the New Kent road a
thiee-bora- e van, laden with persons, in turning
the corner, swayed and turned over with a load
crash. It was found necessary to remove several
persons to St. Thomas Hospital. Near Ken-

sington Church a gentleman on horsebick rode
down a lad named William Sweeny, aijed seven-
teen years, and on bis removal lo St. Thomas'
Hospital it was found that his skull was frac-
tured. Jn Walworth road a collision occurred
between a cab and a horse and cart, the occu-
pants of the latter, four In number, being U

thrown out. They were taken to St, Thomas'
Hospital. Several persons were also at ten to i
at the hoBpttal suffering severe inturles to the
eyes from the effect of flour, lime, and sand
thrown at them.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OF! ICE OF THE KVBNINO TELEGRAPI,

Saturday, July 2, 1866. f
There was more disposition to operate in stocks

this morning, and prices are firmer. Railroad
shares, as we have noticed tor several days past,
continue the most active on the list. About
6000 shares of Catawissa preferred sold
at from 36438j, the latter rate an
advance of 4 on the closing price Satur-
day evening; Reading sold at 25 dividend
off; Philadelphia and Erie at 3U31, a slight
advance; Pennsylvania Railroad at 65J, "no
change; Little Schnjlkill at 39 J. a decline of J;
and Camden and Amboy at 134), no change;
56J was bid tor Mine bill; 3d for North Pennsyl-
vania; 62J for Lebigh Valley; 43 for Elmira;
and 43 j for Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares are un-
changed. HestoDvllle sold at 18J18. 88 was
bid for Second and Third; 21 lor Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 39J for Spruce and Pine; 72$ for
West Philodelphla; 13 for Ridge Avenue; and
39 lor Union.

Government bonds are firmly hell at full
pi ices. sold at 1035, and 7 '30s at 103J.
100 was bid tor 6s of 1881, coxpon off, and 971

lor 10 40. City Iohds are without change; the
new issue sold at 90$, and old do. at 93.

Bank shares continue in good demand; 'jut
we hear ol no sales. 140 was b'd for First
National; 142 for Philadelphia; 31 for Me-

chanics'; 100 for South wark; 95 for Kensington;
62J for Penn Township: 52J for Girard; 80 for
Western; 65 for City; 63J lor Corn Exchange;
and 60 lor Union.

In Canal shares there Is very little move-
ment. Schuylkill Navigation common sold at
2tijfe,27. 34 j was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
preierrcd ; 120 lor Morri Canal preferred; 11 lor
Susquehanna Canal; and 65 lor Delaware Divi-
sion.

Quotations In Gold 10-3- 0 A. M., 154; 11 A.M.,
153i; 12 M., 154; 1 P. M., 154.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money Is excessively abun lant at E6 per ocnt.,

with ioai.8 npon tioverumeut stocks a 4 percent.
Commercial paper of piime chatao'er is wanted, and
can be uted at ts8 per cent.

'National Bans currency is very plonty, and In
variety of issue exceeds belief. Until something is
done to reduce the volume of this curreno. tnere
can be no return to St eele payments. The leadiest
modea of reducing tae earrenoy won d be found in
oCoring a special loan In exchange lor legal-tende-

and eomponnd notes. Wit i 900,000 000 of legal
tenders and compound hots luudou there would
be lorotd upon the national system a more
conservative policy. Among its first fro Its
won d be reliet ir:-- the notet whioh
now embarrass the' banks in the Atlantic
clues. A part of this embarrassment is caused by
tho refusal of thu New York Cny banks to make
heir settlerrem. la iational notes not redeem-a- u

e at points. 1 he banks have a pencct
nbt io ao this, but they make a distinction not ap-
preciated by the mass of the people and one which
cannot be made popu ar. The merit ot the Na'lonal
enrrtnet with the pen; lo lies in hiving $100 in
United States stocks plefigtd for every 8W of curren-
cy, and nobody thinks oi lookiug to see liat Smith,or Jones, or Brown writes hit name as President or
Cashier. Tne names oi these geut emen art of cer-
tain value and, locally, are ot proat importance to
the gentlemen writing them; but the publio honor
tbe bank otes ' ecauso thev are guaianteod by the
Covernmeut. and are paid by it whim the banks is-
suing it got into trou'de. This currency is good
enough to pay ba'ancos at the Clearing House, and
tbesoonor it is used tho better."
PHILADELPHIA sroCK EXCHANGE SA'iSS T)-l)A-

iteported by De Haven & bro. No. 4f 8 Third street.
BErORE BOAHDS

lOOsh Catapr. ...b30 88 lOOsucat pt..30wn 37J
1W"U ao c H 1IHJ sn co so Bo

Ho ..ots. 87 100 sh do.. ...c 88
100 sh do. ,.sd. V 100 sh do. ..b6 87
300 sh do. .sown 87j.

F1B8T Bv-R-

9600 U S 0 65 . 108 ZOOih Cataol. .b30 38
4000 U S Jne 1U8 100 Su ao .... 81

H500 City us, oldpots 9ai 600 sh do. ...Its c. 88
$8000 do new 90? 100 h io.. ,(5wn 88j
eiwo ao gas va lOOsh ( ) ,.s30wn 88i

1680 8ch Nav He 82. 83 200 sh do blO 38
$600 Be vittDol bos 80 800 sh do 881
1600 do 80 8o0 sh do..,. ...8''

100 sb St Nich Coal.. 200 sh do.... to. o
100 sb llcstonviiie R 18 i 400 eh do. lots.. c5 88
100 sh do bGO 184 100 sh do.. ,.bl0 8Sjf
llOsh do 18j 100 sh do b6 Bi
100 sh do . ...eo. . 18 100 sh do....f6wn 88
200 so Bead.. lots elO 62 100 sb do &4
100 sh do slOwn. 62-6- 40 sn Penn E o. 65t
8(0th fb & ... ots 814 86 sh do o o5,
l'Osb de....s6wn 81 88 sn Cam. fc A..ls.l34j
21 sh .It Ben 8i)i

Mcssrx. DeHaven &. Brother, No. 40 SouthThud street, make the following quotations oltbe rates oi exchange to-da-y at 1 P. M. :
Buinnti A m.. j ., '"yauicilbiu OU1U, .16$ 1631

American Silver, ?s aud js.. .141 112
Compound interest Notes:" " June, 1864. . 12 12?" July. 184. . 12 121" August, 1854. ... 114" " October, 18t4.... 104 10?" " Deo., 184....way. 1865.... 71 8" August, 185.... 6f 64" Sept., 1806. .. 6 6" October. 186.... 6j 64

Philadelphia Trade Ilcport,
Wokpay, iu'y J.-- ibe foreign advices recording the

commencement ot the great ICuropean conflict and a
material advance in breidstufTs In the English markets,
have bad compare tirely little effeot on trade bere, ex
ceptto cause a little more confident feeling on tbe part
of holders.

There Is no Improvement to notice in the FlourMeiket and the ouly sales effected were a few hundredbarre a, in lots, for tbe supply ot the home trade at
lri,m i . J?f9 J1 l for 'uperfluei (li0 tor extras;lor Northwestern extra tamilri all ies U 40for Pennsylvania and Ohio de ; and 14AI7 for fanoybrands, according to quality. Kye Flour Is Id modeiatereiiuest but theie is very littl e here We quote at HI
H i 78. Pr ces ot Corn Meal are nominal.There Is no new teature to present In tbe WheatMarket, aud In tbe absence ot ia es we quote commonnj choice eennsvlvama red at 'i'4iJ((3 111 i too bush.
SlA winter eo'd at ti ; wbl'e may be quoted at ti mi1 40. Kve Is In la r reijuest. with sa es ot KKK) bush at

1 ii lor fennsy Ivaula aid 1 20 lor Westell Corn
f.fVU.8.'11 m,,re lr,e nd ta in good demanoi saUt of
10 too bush, ye low at Sfto.. and i m bush Westernmixed part at 9Sfri7o. aud part on pnva e terms Oatsare moceratdlv aotive wth sales oi 1000 buh. Pennsyl-
vania at 73c, and lOoA bush Western at OOj

Milskv Is quiet, with sma'l sales a'. i Ul-i- lotPennsylvania and t'2 2s tor Obto.

Philadelphia Cattle JUarket.
Vonpat, July J Toe Catt'e Market U lesj ao ivo

this week and price i rather lower. 1000 heal arri re t

and sold this week at irom l6X17'ic for extras a few
choicest 18o i fair to good at tKniidc and Amnion at
from 120UXO. ) lb as qusf'ty. Ibe follow. ng are
the partlcu ars of the sales i

74 bead J. Be donildue, IimoH 140 ia.
ii Montusue t Uo'il en. Wes era, 1617X.
ou n. A.cr men. "i" twvi ?t.

118 Ullnian & Bosnia", Lanoaster co., ie17K.
lit! hoouev a "., Vestern. ilfeltf.

SO L. Frank. " estera 14(to 8.
(A hboinl.e A Frank, W'est'Mn, lild.5 Levi .st" ui, Western, lloultt.
21 M Dr mot, Western SltSJi
40 uuib Co . Ohio, Uirtiia
ti ".; est rn,lslt
M ll Clialu, BSVlvanlaana Virginia, litfjUX.

Iso r?lev ft 8ml b. Western, ISHtolS
w anin Fuller Co. Western, lifts 7 .

V. McFIUen, Western, 11$17.
f P. ltsihavay. Ianeaster county, 164JI8. .
Ui J.Khk .Western. latiil7H
64 A. J. Christie. Western, l?17-Owe-

18 Huilth, Pennsylvania. 617.
10S H Iiaa.1 ehitAr Ai.nnlv. l.Wd'S.

Cows Prices am uncbsuued : 240 beid sold at S.Ma7fl
for HDrlugers and SSOtlOO per bead for mileh cow

Hbeep continue In fair demand, at about torinor rates.
II Out bead sold at ii;Ho. per lb gross.

Hoks. Ttiere is no material change to settee In price
or demand. 2600 head soldatttt diitrent yards at lrom
U'ftw140ilielovibautt. 4

V.


